G OLF T R A VEL EXP ER IEN CES

Tee Up History & Drama
The Open Championship
Royal St George's Golf Club
History. Class. Drama. The Open Championship is the oldest of the majors and the only one that takes
place outside the US. The legacy of links golf on its home turf can be felt throughout the tournament, and
the walk up the grandstand to the clubhouse after the tense 18th, is the stuff of legend. 2020 sees The
Open return to Royal St George’s, on the gorgeous Kent coast, nine years since Darren Clarke lifted the
Claret Jug and became Champion Golfer of the Year.
Just an hour and a half from central London, lies the quaint town of Sandwich. With its medieval buildings
and proximity to the sea, it’s a fabulous place to explore. Think independent shops, cozy pubs and twisting
little streets. Plus, it’s a paradise for nature lovers with coastal walks and nature reserves nearby. And
when you’ve seen all the golfing action, you can head to the capital to get your fix of city life, if you wish!
Let us create the perfect golfing trip to include all the elements you need.

DATES

LOCATION

NEAREST AIRPORT

GREAT FOR

14th -18th July 2021

Kent, UK

London Gatwick

Seaside Lovers

Capeseven create bespoke travel experiences for the British Open
Championship in 2021
Contact us and one of our golf travel specialists will help arrange your trip.

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

Scorers at The Open
V IP Ho sp ita lity

Benefits
•

Located in the Spectator
Village a short walk from the 1st
and 18th holes

•

Parking pass (1 per 4 guests)

•

Official admission ticket to The
Open with fast track entrance

•

Full TV coverage of play within
the club

•

Welcome desk with
experienced hosting staff

things with easy access to the course.

•

Private garden area with LED
screens covering all the action

Enjoy the lively atmosphere of the private garden and watch events

•

Private restroom facilities

unfold on the TV screen. Keep one eye on the scores as you savour the

•

Informal unreserved seating
inside and outside

Hearty classics served up in a stylish and relaxed
environment.
Situated inside the popular Spectator Village, this experience lends
luxury to your day in a relaxed environment. Close to the famous
yellow Open leaderboard on the 18th hole, you are in the thick of

bistro-style fare.
Upgrade to Scorers Premium and you will benefit from your own
private table for the entire day. This is available for 10 guests per table.

Drinks & Dining
•

Breakfast rolls and a selection
of pastries with tea, coffee and
juices

•

Roaming waiters to assist with
food and beverage service

•

Chefs serving a variety of
hearty classics from a central
station during lunch

positions by hand. More than 30 years later, posting a leader board

•

Light afternoon snacks

update first remains a matter of pride.

•

Dessert stations for guests to
enjoy something sweet as part
of their meal

•

Complimentary wine, beer and
soft drinks

Iconic Leaderboards
Pupils from the boarding schools of Charterhouse
and Cranleigh have been manually operating the two leaderboards
at the 18th green since 1979. Assisted by real-time digital
scorekeeping, the students still change the names, scores and

Contact one of our golf experts now for prices and availability for the Scorers

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

Caddies at The Open
V IP Ho sp ita lity

Benefits
•

Located overlooking Royal St.
George’s challenging par 3 16th
hole

•

Private lower-level balcony

Premium grazing in the heart of the action

•

VIP parking pass (1 per 4
guests)

Caddies has an informal style, providing a comfortable base for your

•

Official admission ticket to The
Open with Fast Track entrance

•

Souvenir programme and
order of play

•

Full TV coverage of play

bunkers and a sloping green. This is a hole that can make or break a

•

Air conditioning

player’s Open dreams.

•

Private restroom within the
pavilion

The delicious grazing buffet is designed by our talented and creative

•

Welcome lounge and
hospitality hosting staff

day at The Open, whilst still offering a host of premium benefits.
Its private balcony on the lower level of the Origins Pavilion overlooks
the 16th hole – so close to home, but so hard to navigate with eight

chefs, allowing you the flexibility to come and go as you please,
whether watching from the balcony or out on the course.
Caddies is the perfect location to enjoy up to ten hours of world class
golf and premium hospitality with clients, guests, friends or family.

Drinks & Dining
•

Premium grazing style menu
featuring local produce and
signature wines

•

Lounge buffet designed to
provide flexible dining
throughout the day, serving
breakfast, lunch and afternoon
treats

•

Full complimentary bar,
including fine wines, beer,
Champagne, house spirits and
soft drinks

•

Afternoon tea served as your
group returns from the course

Contact one of our golf experts now for prices and availability for the Caddies

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

Engravers at The Open
V IP Ho sp ita lity

Benefits
•

Located overlooking Royal St
George’s challenging, Par 3,
16th hole

•

Reserved seat in the 18th Green
Grandstand

•

Exclusive Open Gift

Engravers is one of our most exclusive, polished experiences at The

•

Q&A with past or present player

149th Open.

•

VIP parking pass (1 per 2
guests)

With a stunning location overlooking the deceptively difficult Par 3,

•

16th, you will always be at the heart of the action. This is the hole that

•
•

Official Open admission ticket
with fast-track entrance
Souvenir programme and
order of play
Full TV coverage of play

•

Airconditioning

•

Private restroom facilities within
the pavilion

•

Welcome lounge and
hospitality hosting staff

•

Private tables to suit your group
size

Fine dining and silver service in a refined atmosphere

cost Thomas Bjørn the title in 2003, where his hopes of lifting the Claret
Jug evaporated when he took three shots to get out of the sand.
Before or after your meal, you are ideally placed to get out amongst
the crowd and walk the course.
You and your guests will be treated to the finest cuisine throughout
the day including champagne and canapés and a four-course à la
carte lunch.

Drinks & Dining

Engravers Suites
Give your guests the five-star treatment with a private room. Each
suite has its own balcony with perfect views of the players as they
battle it out. Our dedicated team will be on hand to serve fine cuisine
throughout the day.
This distinctive package is available for four days only. Ideal for
hosting corporate events, Engravers Suites can also be customised to

•

Your choice of plated breakfast
and the morning’s papers

•

Champagne and canapé
reception

•

Four-course à la carte lunch
featuring local produce

•

Full complimentary bar
throughout the day, including
fine wines, beer, Champagne,
house spirits and soft drinks

•

Afternoon tea served as your
group returns from the course

reflect your brand.

Contact one of our golf experts now for prices and availability for the Engravers

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

